The study was designed to investigate teaching methods and creativity levels of students and acquisition of entrepreneurial skills in the rewinding of coil in electric motor. The study area was Obio/Akpor Local Government Area of Rivers State. A sample of 60 physics senior secondary school students were purposively selected from a population of 1000 students and subjected to quasi-experimental pre-test post-test design with two experimental and one control group with each group taught with different instructional methods. Data was obtained using Creative Ability Test (CAT) and Entrepreneurial Skill Acquisition Test (ESAT) instruments, with reliability coefficients of 0.95 and 0.74 respectively, was analysed using mean and percentage for the research questions while 3×3 Multivariate Analysis of Covariance was used to test the hypotheses. The results showed that students with high creative ability gained most in the acquisition of measurement and manipulative skills when taught with cooperative strategy, while students with average and low creative abilities gained most in the acquisition of measurement, manipulative and finger dexterity skills when taught with demonstration strategy. However, the post hoc analyses showed that the significant differences in the instructional strategies were credited to Eseroghene; AJESS, 6(1): 34-42, 2020; Article no.AJESS.53143 35 demonstration strategy. The study thus recommends that the creative abilities of the students should be developed, while students-centred instructional strategies like demonstration and cooperative methods should be preferably used by teachers in teaching students rewinding of coil in electric motor.
INTRODUCTION
The teaching of science has gone beyond cognitive approach to the translation of knowledge acquired into long lasting end product. Exposing the students to hands on activities in order to bring out the best in them is a welcome development in science education. The need to be creative is apt, more especially as the need for youth to become self-reliant is a solution to unemployment. When an individual is creative, it enables him compete favourably in the job market. Mumford [1] explained that creativity involves production of novelty, in creating things that are original, durable and worthwhile. Bilton [2] also acknowledged that creativity provides the foundation for innovation and business growth as well as impacting positively on the society.
The importance of creativity in resolving and translating an idle platform to a busy one must be emphasized in our schools, most especially science education. Avwiri [3] acknowledged that creativity is the act of turning new and imaginative ideas into reality, leading to critical thinking and production. Creativity is synchronizing to entrepreneurship, as entrepreneurship is the end product of creative thinking. This brings about much contribution to the economy growth and employment creation. Much creativity is required in the rewinding of coil in electric motor, most people find the task of rewinding very tasking and difficult .because it require more of measurement, manipulative and finger dexterity skills. So it is simply to throw away the bad electric motor coil, than to repair it. When students possess these skills they are better groomed and ready to take up these task and as such make income for themselves. These can be achieved through entrepreneurial skills and teaching method imply in schools. The need for entrepreneurship cannot be overemphasized, as such there is need to develop these skills in the students. In doing this, as noted by Akaezi [4] creativity can hardly be separated from entrepreneurship. It is therefore necessary to consider the teaching methods that the teacher uses to teach, in order to develop the creative and entrepreneurship skills in the students.
The teaching methods to be investigated are demonstration, guided inquiry and co-operative strategies. Onwioduokit, [5] emphasized that when learners are guided by the teacher, much learning takes place, since the students can reason and critic better. The entrepreneurship skills to be taught to the students are measurement, manipulative and finger dexterity skills. The measurement skill will enable the students to acquaint themselves with accuracy in finding size, length, quantity or degree of something. The manipulative skill allows the students to confidently handle an object with appropriate control and speed of movement required to complete the task while the finger dexterity skill allows the students to manipulate small objects primary with finger.
The theory for the study is Rogoff [6] apprenticeship theory in which a novice student that have worked closely with an expert teacher through dialogue discuss in the zone of proximal development can perform and achieve better results beyond the task which he or she primarily is independently capable of handling. The creative ability level of the students and the teaching method applied is very important when considering their acquisition of skills. Avwiri [7] investigated the creativity of secondary school students; entrepreneurship skills acquisition in the construction of potentiometer in physics revealed that students with high creative ability gained the most when taught with demonstration strategy while students with low creative ability gained the most when taught with guided-inquiry. In the acquisition of finger dexterity skills in the construction of potentiometer, the students acquired the skills irrespective of their creative abilities. However, Odili [8] emphasised that teachers should focus on strategies that could promote students activity and problem solving skills.
Statement of the Problem
The quest, for self-reliance was necessitated in other to solve the problem of unemployment in the land. As emphasized by Egboh [9] , that graduates should be job creators or selfemployed and not to be job seekers. These can be achieved, when the students are creative. Students in secondary schools and higher institutions of learning get knowledge and obtain various degrees and qualifications in their course of study while the creative ability of the students is downplayed in the course of teaching and learning. More especially as teachers are concern on students passing the Senior School Certificate Examination (SSCE) [10] . When the students are exposed to practical, it tends to improve their creative abilities. Why are teachers concerned on students passing the external examination and not developing the students' creative ability alongside teaching, could it be the teaching strategy employed by the teachers? or the creative ability of the students is the issue? Therefore this study will look at the teaching methods and creative ability that will enable students acquire entrepreneurial skills in the rewinding of coil in electric motor.
Aim and Objectives of the Study
The study investigated teaching method and creativity level of students on acquisition of entrepreneurial skills in the rewinding of coil in electric motor. The following specific objectives were considered to:
I.
Investigate the relative effects of demonstration, guided-inquiry and cooperative strategies on the students acquisition of measurement skills in rewinding of coil in electric motor considering their level of creativity. II.
Assess the relative effects of demonstration, guided-inquiry and cooperative strategies on students acquisition of manipulative skills in rewinding of coil in electric motor considering their level of creativity. III.
Investigate the relative effects of demonstration, guided-inquiry and cooperative strategies on students acquisition of finger dexterity skills in rewinding of coil in electric motors considering their level of creativity.
Research Questions

I.
What are the effects of demonstration, guided-inquiry and cooperative strategies on students acquisition of measurement skills in the rewinding of coil in electric motors, considering their level of creativity? II.
How would demonstration, guided-inquiry and cooperative strategies impact on students acquisition of manipulative skills in rewinding of coil in electric motors considering their level of creativity? III.
What is the relative effect of demonstration, guided-inquiry and cooperative strategies on students acquisition of finger dexterity skills in rewinding of coil in electric motors, considering their level of creativity?
Hypotheses
The following null hypotheses guided the study.
H 01 There is no significant difference among the students of high, average and low creative ability in their acquisition of measurement skills when taught with demonstration, guided -inquiry and cooperative strategies in rewinding of coil in electric motors. H 02 There is no significant difference among the students of high, average and low creativity ability in their acquisition of manipulative skills when taught with demonstration, guided -inquiry and cooperative strategies in rewinding of coil in electric motors. H 03 There is no significant difference among the students of high, average and low creative ability in their acquisition of finger dexterity skills when taught with demonstration, guided -inquiry and cooperative strategies in rewinding of coil in electric motors.
METHODOLOGY
The study adopted a quasi-experimental, pretest-post-test control group design. The study was carried out in Obio/Akpor Local Government Area of Rivers State. There were two experimental and one control groups. The factors in the study were instructional strategies, and creativity; each existing at three (3) levels. Purposive sampling technique was used to select 60 students from three schools from the target population of 1000 students. The instruments for this study were Entrepreneurial Skills Acquisition Test (ESAT) and Creative Ability Test (CAT). They were validated for content and construct validity. The reliability indices were 0.95 and 0.74 for CAT and ESAT respectively, using Cronbach Alpha formulae. The ESAT was expected to measure students' ability, on-the-spot during rewinding of electric motor coil in electric motor. The questions were practical-oriented and were scored a maximum of 5 marks each. It consisted of twenty questions on rewinding of electric motor coil. The questions on rewinding were broken down into five items on Measurement Skills, eight items on Manipulative Skills and seven items on Finger Dexterity Skill. This gave a total of 100 marks for rewinding of coil in electric motor. The Creative Ability Test (CAT), was to put them at the different creative ability levels. It had twenty questions and each attracted a score of 1 mark giving a total of 20 marks. The test was expected to measure students' creative ability based on imaginative thinking. The subjects' creative abilities were classified as high, average and low after the Creative Ability Test was administered to the different groups. They were treated with the three different teaching strategies (Guided-Inquiry, Cooperative and Demonstration Strategies). Based on the data collated, the research questions were analysed using descriptive statistics such as percentages and mean scores while the null hypotheses were tested with 3x3 factorial Analysis of Co-variance.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Research Question 1: What are the effects of Demonstration, Guided-Inquiry and Cooperative strategies on students' acquisition of measurement skills in the rewinding of coil in electric motors, considering their level of creativity? Table 1 : Table 1 shows that in the rewinding of coil in electric motor, students with high creative ability gained 268.32% in the acquisition of measurement skills when taught with cooperative strategy, while students with average creative ability gained 288.01% and low creative abilities gained 314.29% in the acquisition of measurement skills when taught with demonstration strategy.
Results in
Research
Question 2: How would demonstration, guided-inquiry and cooperative strategies impact on students' acquisition of manipulative skills in the rewinding of coil in electric motors considering their level of creativity?
The Table 2 result shows that in the rewinding of coil in electric motor, students with high creative ability gained 260.97% in the acquisition of manipulative skills when taught with cooperative strategy, while students with average creative ability gained 306.84% and low creative abilities gained 303.13% in the acquisition of manipulative skills when taught with demonstration strategy.
Research Question 3:
What is the relative effect of demonstration, guided-inquiry and cooperative strategies on students' acquisition of finger dexterity skills in the construction of potentiometer and in rewinding of coil in electric motors, considering their level of creativity?
The Table 3 shows that, students with high, average and low creative abilities gained 320.17%, 343.88% and 332.14% respectively which is the highest scores in the acquisition of finger dexterity skills when taught with demonstration strategy in the rewinding of coil in electric motor. 
Hypotheses:
H 01 : There is no significant difference among the students of high, average and low creative ability in their acquisition of measurement skills when taught with demonstration, guided -inquiry and cooperative strategies in the rewinding of coil in electric motors. Table 4 , shows that the main effect of strategy is significant, since its calculated F 2,50 value is 36.353 at degree of freedom of 2,50 and probability level of 0.05 against the F 2,50 critical value of 3.15. Creative ability is not significant since its calculated F 2,50 value is 1.136 at degree of freedom of 2,50 and probability level of 0.05 against the F 2,50 critical value of 3.15. The interaction of strategies and creative ability is not significant since its calculated F 4,50 value is 0.599 at degree of freedom of 4,50 and probability level of 0.05 against the F 4,50 critical value of 2.53.This shows that there is no significant difference in the effect of the teaching strategies on students of high, average and low creative abilities in their acquisition of measurement skills in the rewinding of coil in electric motor.
Table 4. Summary of 3x3 analysis of covariance of students' acquisition of measurement skills in the rewinding of coil in electric motor classified by strategies and creative abilities, using pre-test scores as covariate
The Post-hoc analysis in Table 5 indicates that strategy 1, which is Demonstration strategy contributed most to the significant difference between the effects of the teaching strategies based on the interaction of teaching strategies and creative abilities in the acquisition of measurement skills in the rewinding of coil in electric motor and followed by cooperative strategy and then guided inquiry strategy.
H 02 : There is no significant difference among the students of high, average and low creativity ability in their acquisition of manipulative skills when taught with Demonstration, Guided -Inquiry and Cooperative strategies in the in rewinding of coil in electric motors. Table 6 shows that the main effect of strategy is significant, since its calculated F 2,50 value is 10.565 at degree of freedom of 2,50 and probability level of 0.05 against the F 2,50 critical value of 3.15. Creative ability is not significant since its calculated F 2,50 value is 0.215 at degree of freedom of 2,50 and probability level of 0.05 against the F 2,50 critical value of 3.15. The interaction of strategies and creative abilities is not significant since its calculated F 4,50 value is 0.841 at degree of freedom of 4,50 and probability level of 0.05 against the F 4,50 critical value of 2.53.This shows that there is no significant difference in the effect of the teaching strategies on students of high, average and low creative ability in their acquisition of manipulative skills in the rewinding of coil in electric motor.
The Post-hoc analysis in Table 7 indicates that strategy 1 which is demonstration strategy contributed most to the significant difference between the effects of the teaching strategies on students' acquisition of manipulative skills in the rewinding of coil in electric motor followed by cooperative strategy and then guided inquiry strategy.
H 03 : There is no significant difference among the students of high, average and low creative ability in their acquisition of finger dexterity skills when taught with Demonstration, Guided -Inquiry and Cooperative strategies in the rewinding of coil in electric motors. Table 8 shows that the main effect of strategy is significant, since its calculated F 2,50 value is 14.501 at degree of freedom of 2,50 and probability level of 0.05 against the F 2,50 critical value of 3.15. Creative ability is not significant since its calculated F 2,50 value is 0.463 at degree of freedom of 2,50 and probability level of 0.05 against the F 2,50 critical value of 3.15. The interaction of strategies and creative ability is not significant since its calculated F 4,50 value is 0.146 at degree of freedom of 4,50 and probability level of 0.05 against the F 4,50 critical value of 2.53.This shows that there is no significant difference in the effect of the teaching strategies on students of high, average and low creative abilities in their acquisition of finger dexterity skills in the rewinding of coil in electric motor. The Post-hoc analysis on Table 9 indicates that strategy 1, which is demonstration strategy contributed most to the significant difference between the effects of the teaching strategies on students' acquisition of finger dexterity skills in the rewinding of coil in electric motor followed by cooperative and then guided inquiry strategy.
Table 5. Post-hoc analysis of students' acquisition of measurement skills in the rewinding of coil in electric motor based on the interaction of teaching strategies and creative abilities
Pairwise Comparisons Dependent Variable: Post-test scores on measurement skills (I) Strategy (J) Strategy
DISCUSSION
There is no doubt that creativity is the construction of ideas or physical products which are new, innovative and potentially useful, which must meet the needs of the society. With creativity, the individual are allowed to organize and take advantage of opportunity to produce positive results which can bring about environmental change and development to the society that is why the methods of teaching should also be given preference.
The results of this study revealed that students with high creative ability gained most in the acquisition of measurement skills when taught with cooperative strategy, while students with average and low creative abilities gained most in the acquisition of measurement skills when taught with demonstration strategy in the rewinding of coil. Also in the acquisition of manipulative skills, students with high creative ability gained most when taught with cooperative strategy, while students with average and low creative abilities gained most in the acquisition of manipulative skills when taught with demonstration strategy. These is at variance with Avwiri [7], that students irrespective of their creative abilities gained most in the acquisition of measurement and manipulative skills in the construction of potentiometer when taught with demonstration strategy.
However, students with high, average and low creative abilities gained most in the acquisition of finger dexterity skills when taught with demonstration strategy in the rewinding of coil in electric motor. This also is at variance with Avwiri [7] that in the acquisition of finger dexterity skill in the construction of potentiometer, students with high creative ability gained most when taught with cooperative strategy, the average creative students gained most when taught with demonstration strategy, while the low creative ability students gained most when taught with guided-inquiry strategy this, agrees with Onwioduokit, [5] that when learners are guided by the teacher to discover information their entrepreneurial skill is enhanced and they become more creative, better critics with improved reflective thinking. It also agrees with Odili [8] that students cantered activity strategy should be employ by teachers to enable learners solve problem.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDA-TIONS
The findings from this study imply that students creativity ability should be developed in the course of teaching the sciences, especially in physics. There are so many electrical devices in the physics curriculum that the students can be exposed to on how to construct them. With the electric coil rewinding the students have learnt, it will reduce the rate at which spoilt coils are been thrown away. When the students engaged in these repairs, their patience in pain taking, creativity and reasoning abilities to analyse and synthesize will be improved upon. The limitation of this study is that, the teachers used as research assistant for the study in the secondary schools, became less committed as the research become more demanding and tasking. The instructional materials for the rewinding of coil to teach the students were not easily available. A replication of this study should be carried out in another Local Government Areas of Rivers State, and the factors capable of affecting the acquisition of entrepreneurial skills should be investigated.
It is therefore recommended that:
1. The students' levels of creativity should be taken into consideration in the course of teaching. 2. In the course of teaching physics the students should be taught with the aim of acquiring a skill from the content of the curriculum and not just to pass external examinations. 3. Students-centered and interactive method like demonstration and cooperative strategies should be preferably used by teachers and artisan in teaching rewinding of electric motor coil.
